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RAILROAD TIMETABLES.
." Delaware and Hudson Bailrond.

June (I, 10)1 .

Tialia nlll leave Caibonil.ile at illy Mallon a
fullOHS!

For Scranton mid W;(.,.n.irioft.Oil, Tavl, 8.W),

fl.OI, 10.01, ll.'il n, in. I li til, LIS S.fll, n..'i,
COO, 70, 10.01, 10.81 . in.

Simdiiv train lcitU' at f.'iG, 11.21 a. in.'. l.tO,
a. III. 0.A), S.OO p. in.

for Albany. mihIuim. Muiihc.it, HoMon, New
Kneland point, etc., 7.00 u. in.! 4.:::J i. in.

Lake I.odoir, Wiiunait, ami HoiicmIiiIc,
7.SJ, 11.05 ii. in.) ."Ml. (1.13 i. in.

Hunil.iv Halm Ifair Like t.udoir, Wiijnutt
mill lonedalc at n.:io .). in.: l.:;o. I.n p. m.

Trafni unite at I'niboml.ile from Ullkevlliiiie
mill Scr.uilnii follows: n.:.o, s.:i7. t'.wi. 10. n)

. m.i le.ar. ami, ., , .m. 7,ni, &:n, i..it,
l..7 i. in.; I..V) . ill.
Sunday ii.iIik aulic; at l'..'l," ii. m.i 12.1", "-

-'
4.2a, n.'.':i, ll.wi p. in.

Sunday tlalm urilic at 't'arb.iiidalfl fiom Lake
1 odore. Wajuurt and llonesdalo nt 12.17, l.ul
mid . i, in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
sepi la, I'MI.

Trull!' leave Ciitouilalc for S'ciatitc.u at 7.00 a.
In.: 1.00 ii. tn.

Sunday tialn. at 7.IM a. lit. : il.ln) i. in. .

Tinliia le.iM' liii.r,ml.ili! tor points noiln al
11.10 a. in. On Mimuy nl 0.10 u. in. frahH
I'niiis at 11.10 ii. in week ila).i .iiid.O.IO a. m.
.Nindais make connection tor New Yoik, Corn-

wall, etc.
Trillin! .iiilic fiom Sorimton .it 11.10 a. in.; ('.!

p. in.: trnui iinhilx nmtli. 1.00 1. in. Sundnjs
frnm Suniitou at 0.10 n; m. nul 7.l" I'. m.;
llnlll t'.nlri-l- .l nt 0.00 1. 111.

Erie Bailrond.
.linn- - :"., inoi.

Train? ir.no lid Mallnn, Ciibondale. d.illv
fewvpt Siiih1.iv) at 7.W ii. in. .mil I.&I !' '"r
Prandt and Mncvili: m U.S.'! :i. in., dally .v
iqitliic- - Suml.ivl, fcr lllnshaiiiton. liiakiua ion-n- i

(Ions for New Yoik elly and lliifT.il". and at
1. in. lor rJiiaqiK-iiann- making connection

fur weMciu polnl.
Sunday lroln"nt !i. I" ,i, in. for Siio,uoliann.i,

with western "tomicollon-- , and 0.27 p. in., with
mute cuninx'ltriii'.

Trains .uiliv :it S.,V, a. in. and .1.13 p. i.i.
Sunday, nt S..V1 n. in.

A LAD'S SAD END.

Young Edward McDermott Crushed
While at Work at Coal Brook
Breaker.
tfdwurd JIoDormutt, sou of Peter

McDermott. of No, I, hud his leg;
crushed so badly while at work yester-
day morning that he died a tow hours
later at Enierseiicy hospital.

The victim of the sad happening was
employed at the new Cnal Hrook
breaker. About 0 o'clock yesterday
inornintf, lie started for the Interior of
the breaker to cheek the rush of conl
to the semens. Kn route, ho was

to pass where there were revolv-
ing cut; wheels. The spot, usually cov-
ered, was unprotected, and he stepped
on the moving wheels. In au instant,
his font and leg wore being crushed.
His fearful shrieks brought workmen
to his aid. The machinery was stop-
ped, but the work of destruction hud
gone so fur thut the machinery bad tn
le taken apart before the poor lad

'could bo extricated.
Weakened from loss of blond and

shock, he was taken in an almost dy- -
ing condition to Emergency hospital.

. Whatever chance bo had of surviv-
ing the terrible disaster lie in ampu-
tating the crushed limb. This was
done at once, but the boy was too ex-

hausted to rally and expired at 1

o'clock in the. afternoon.
The news of JIcDermolt's death

caused much sadness among the em-
ployes about the collieries, who had a
kindly feeling for him because of bis
willingness and his cheerfulness.

The boy's parents are living, also
two sisters. Jloi'yand Maggie, and one
brother, William.-

MOBE COAE STEALING.

Half Dozen Women Prosecuted by
D. & H. Company.

. A car-loa- d of coal that spilled along
the tracks of the Delaware and Hud-so- rt

company in the rear of the 1'nt-'ters-

jobbing house yesterday, was
.too great a'. temptation for a number
of Italian women to overcome, and by
nightfall they were bofote alderman
.Jones oi the charge of carrying off the
fuel.

The names of the accused were .losio
Siriaii. Mary Torrnnic.Bosu Molllnnli'e,
Kale Jtonnarcei- and Mnry Molllnalre.
Michael L,oftus, an aged man, was also
arrested, several bags of coal being
found on his.premises.

The doors on the bottom of the car,
which stood on u siding, broke open,
and the coal spilled over the tracks. a
.I'lie. women, who live tn the Italian
settlement on the West Side, discover-
ed what, to them, was a find, and in
a brief time themselves and their chil-
dren were industriously bustling tho
coal off. They carried off great quan-
tities, which they dumped into the old
canal bed, until such time ag they
could curry it to their homes, During
this time, they wore discovered and
avrerited on warrants issued at the

of the. cnnipany's detective,
Martin Crlppeu,

The accused were given a hearing
jJihnfoi'o Aldernuui .lones at S o'clock last
jinlght. In the llmi-u- p of the accused

jjonen were; two or- - three small girls.
"wlio wore' shawls and had the most

pltful;looUliie faces. Thorn was no
defense! Tho alderman lined each $1
iml coals.

BEV. D. E. LEWIS TO SPEAK.

', Well Known Minister from Plttstou
' Be Here Friday.
;,, A cl(Uieh happening that 1b being

anticipated among thq young people of
ythe Cerean Uaptlst church Is the
..'coining of Hev, 1. 15, Unvis, of the
"Luzerne avenue DaptlHt church of
"Pltttston.

I!ev,.Mr, l.tiiV.la will ho at the church
tohiori'Q.v evening, when ho win

young people, beginning his
work it ".So, The older people of ihu
congregation uro Invlied as well.

Hev. Mr, howls Ik eminent in
work in this part of the Htale.

lie Is a .speaker wIjoko nppeni'uiu'o Is
nppfucftitiSil everywhere and this up.
proolatlou- - will not be lacking, It Is
cei'laln, on ihu occasion of his visit

iiveiihig.

Making Home Made Shoes Celebrated
Thomas r. Walsh, of Hcranloii, was

In the clly yesterday, Increasing tho
tales of the Olyphunt Shoo company,
thereby demoiHtrulng thut this valley,
can produce us good a shoo as the New

"England states, . tho great mart" of
footwear and home of Industry.

Mr. Walsh was over'twenty years a
BttlCsman i'or the best New England
factories, but he was so Impressed

Carbondale.

that the Utile tuwli of Olypha'nt cottld
produce n good u shoo us Was on thu
marliet, that he accepted nit offer fiom
the Olyphunt company lo nmkn tbelr
product known, which he Is doing with
marked itticcess. That a town of the
Lackawanna valley Is likely lo becoina
celebrated fur Its footwear niiiiiufue-lur- e,

Is quite an Important Item tn
tho Industrial life of this community.

OBITUARY,

THOMAS S. MORGAN', a native of
Carbondale, one of her greatly-esteeme- d

citizens and a well-know- n rail-
way conductor, passed away yesterday
morning about 0.30, al bis residence,
Seventh avenue and Hprlng street.
Death was due to lung trouble. Slnto
July last he was unable to leave his
homo. "

Mr. Morgan was born In Carbon-dal- e

on July HO, 1S.1C, and always lived
here, where, his career was over that
of tho good citizen, whose example
had a most beneficent Influence, lie
was wedded lo Miss Mary Smith over
twenty years ago. Ills wedded life
was tho happiest. His wife and his
family were first In all bis considera-
tions and It followed that bo was duti-
ful and loving and tender as a hus-
band and parent.

Mr. Morgan was a member of the
Order of Hallway Conductors and tho
Knights of Malta, and, as In all his
relations, was faithful to the duties
that his membership Imposed on him.
Among ills associates and bis friends
he was exceedingly popular, bis mod-
est demeanor and bis integrity and
honesty of purpose revealing hint as a
true man to those who knew hlm.- -

Mr. Morgan Is survived by bis wife,
two daughters, Stella and Hazel, and
six brothers, Walter, William, circula-
tion agent for The Tribune: David,
Oscar, Kdward and Frank Morgan.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon. Al i o'clock services will
be held in the llerenn Haptlst church
by the pastor. Hev. DiV II. iT. Whulcn.
Durial will be In Mnplewood ceme-
tery.

SCABE ON BIBKETT STBEET.

A Little Incident That Caused a
Flutter of Excitement.

There was a happening on lUrkett
street yesterday that caused quite i
flutter of excitement among the imme-
diate neighbors of James Smith, a
Deleware and Hudson brakomnii.

The ouil boy of the railroad com-
pany came to Mr. Smllh's bouse to
arouse htm to go out on a run. Ho
knock and knocked, but without a re-

sponse. Neighbors, who were at-
tracted by the commotion, began spec-
ulating as to this cause of the slleuo-- .

Surprise gave way to apprehension,
and fears of all sorts began to arise.
The worst fwir was that the family
bad been overcome by gas or the like.
The suspense grew to ;i. painful de-

gree and was only relieved when
Constable May. who was summoned,
reached the scone and made an Inves-
tigation.

The house was found lo be empty,
that is. the household goods were
there, but the occupants were absent.
Inquiry led to the information that Mr.
and Mrs. Smith'were away on a visit
Tills, however, was not known by the
railroad people, and the supposition
was, when tliero was no response, that
there was something amiss.

The neighbors weie greatly relieved
when Constable Neary informed them
of the circumstances, the flutter of ex-

citement ceased, and everything and
"everybody oa Hlrkett street took on
their wonted quiet and peace.

THEBE WILL BE NO BANQUET.

Interest Is Lacking and the Alumni
Project Goes Under.

Hecause of u lack of Interest the ban-
quet project of the Carbondale High
school ulttnml association has met with
tho same fate as the boy who ven-
tured on thin Ice It has fallen through.

The fate of the banquet was de-

creed at u meeting held last night at
which there was ti somewhat meagre
attendance, a canvass was made- - of
the proposed enterprise, who decided
that the affair would not reach the
success that It had been in former
years, which the members would like
to see mock their efforts. A proposi-
tion was made to hold the banquet
near Now Years, but there was the
same fear of Its success, it was de-

cided then to call It off, though this
was done reluctantly, as heretofore
tho alumni hanuet always ranked as

great social event.

WELL KNOWN FIBM FAILS.

Dougherty & Martln'Give Way to
Financial Beverses.

Tliero was considerable surprise
throughout the town yesterday after-
noon when It becaiuo known that the
well known linn of Dougherty & Mar-
tin, grocers of Park place, had fallen
under busluo.-'- s reverses and had gone
Into the hands of the sheriff.

The Judgment nu which the execu-
tion was Issued and by which the store
was closed Is held by .lumei, Martin,
brother of one of the tlrm. The sale
of the stock Is announced to take
place In a few days.

The embarrassment of the tlrm began
with the miners' strike, the inverses
continuing until the present lime. The
members of tlm linn, Edward ,T,

Dougherty and Michael J. Murtlu, are
well known und are greatly esteemed.
They have n legion of fi'lemls who
sympathized with thorn In their em-

barrassment and hopu for a speedy
deliverance that they may be soon be
able to resume (Jiclr business,

Landlord Williams' New Hat.
Landlord Williams, of the American

House, Is wearing u now hat, Yard-liuiht- er

Wallace Copeland boiiuht It for
him yeslttiduy when ho learned of the
result of Tuesday's election. A few
days fiyo they bet on certain feu lures
of tho election, tin hat being Hie
wager, Tho results did not meet tho
yard master's eioctatliiis, ami ho
bought tho he.tdgeai,

. ..f -. v

Meetings of Tonight.,
(tuorgo H. llandolph camp, Hon of

Veterans. .

Division No. 5. A. n.-.ij-

l.'ulled Mluo Workers, Local No, ss.
Iliancb 77, L. C. U. A,
Ladles' Auxiliary Itallruud Traill,

men (afternoon). ,

Itelail Clerks' Protective association.
Carbondale council. Uoyul Arcanani.

To Pay Jermyn High School.
The Carbondale High school foutbull

KNOWS' NO DISTINCTION.

Rich nnd Poor Alike Salter from
Catarrh in This Climate.

All observant physicians have noticed
the enormous Increase In catarrhal
diseases In recent years, nnd Uio most
liberal and enlightened hnvo cheerfully

given their approval to the new Inter-
nal reniedy,NStitart'H Catarrh Tablets,
as the most successful and by far the
safest remedy for catarrh yet pro-
duced.

One well known catarrh sj-cialls- as
soon as he had made a thorough test
of this preparation discarded Inhalers,
washes' and sprays and now depends
entirely upon Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
In treating catarrh, whether In the
head, throat or stomach.

Dr. Hisdell soys, "In patients who
bad lost the sense of smell entirely and
even where the hearing has begun to
be affected from catarrh, I have bad
lino results after only a few weeks
use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. I can
only explain their action on tho theory
that the cleansing and antiseptic prop-
erties of tho tablets destroy the ca-

tarrhal germs wherever found, because
I have found the tablets equally valu-
able In catarrh of the throat and
stomach as In nasal catarrh."

Dr. Estabrook says, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets are especially useful in nasal
catarrh and catarrh of the throat,
clearing the membranes of mucous nnd
speedily overcoming the hawking,
coughing and expectorating.

Any sufferer from catarrh will find
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets will give im-

mediate relief, and being In tablet
form and pleasant to the taste, are
convenient and always ready for use,
as they can be carried in the pocket
and used at any time as they contain
no poisonous drugs, but only the
cleansing antiseptic properties of Eu-
calyptus bark, Oualacol, blood root and
Jlydrustin.

All druggists sell the tablets at 30
cl-nt-s for complete treatment.

eleven Is seeking new honors and
Mummer TJurke looses no nnnoi-tiinlt-

that is likely to give his players n
chance to achieve greater success.
Last evening ho closed arrangements
with the nianii'rer of the .Ternivn ITIch
school for a game to be played on
Saturday atternoon next. The contest
will take place al Fowler park. In the
meantime, the High school boys are
ti alnlng for the now honors in sight.

THE NOBDICA CONCEBT.'

The Diagram for the Big Musical
Event to Open Today.

The diagram for the great musical
event in Scranton, the concert by Mine.
Nonlicii, on Nov. M, Will open this
morning at Clark's drug store, Salem
avenue and Church street.

The advance sale will no doubt be a
big one, as 'musical circles in Carbon-
dale are agog- - over tin; concert. F. c.
Hand, of Scranton, through whoso en-
terprise Mine. No rd lea Is coining to
this section, rightly guessed thut le

wotilil be well represented at
this feast, of music, so ho provided
for the coming of patrons from this
city. He has had a section of reals
marked off, from which they can se-

lect their choice, and to make up tho
difference, by reason of railroad fares,
the price of tickets will be 50 cents
less in Carbondale.

Funeral of Mrs. Hiller.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hiller,

wife of Hev. William Hiller. of Par-
sons, at one time pastor of the Metho-
dist church In this clly, will take place
on Friday. At 11,30 in the morning
there will be services In the Methodist
church at Parsons, and commencing
at J.30 in tho afternoon services will
be conducted In the Methodist church
in this city.

Tile services here will likely bo con-

ducted by Hev. Austin Oritlln, D, D..
presiding elder of the Wyoming dis-
trict, and Hev. W. L. Thorpe.

Ihirlal will be in Mnplewood ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Hiller died In Parsons yester-
day. She will be remembered by many
Carbondale residents, with whom she
made worm friendships.

An Election Day Bow.
Tin; only disturbance on election day,

ro fur us known, took place In tho
booth at tho Carbondale school house,
Fell township. James Corrlgan, pro-
prietor of the Farmer's Host, near the
Falls, and Charles Fischer, who were
intoxicated, began to quarrel. George
Urennan stepped between them In the
hope of separating them. Fischer,
lh'ciinnu clulms, pulled a knife and

to stall him.
Fischer was arrested at tho Instance

of nnd was taken before A-
lderman Jones, who held lilin In ?30i

bail, which ho offered.

Notice to Knights of Malta.
M, L. Oliver, Fir knlyht commander

of Toniplo conimandery, No. "S,
Knights of Malta, has Issued the fol-

lowing notice lo members,
There will be a special meeting of

Temple commundery, No. L'SS, A, 1, O,,
Knlghtri of Malta, at S o'clock this
evening, In the comniandery rooms, to
make arr.iUReiumits for tint funeral of
our lalo companion, Thomas Morgan,

W, O, W, Smoker,
Crvstal lamp, No, Hi, of the Wood-

men of the World will hnvo a smoker
ul Hie hall, on Snlepi uremic,
evening, Husiuess of Iniporluuce will
bo transacted anil candidates will bo
h,ltluted. All numbers arc requested
lo bo preseiil,

Becoveiing from Illness,
Lardlord Williams, of tho Amcrkuii,

Is unto to be about, after a weeUV
Illness .i evere cold which kept him
wlllilu his room.

THE PASSING THBONG.

Thomas Collins was it Jermyn visi-
tor TueaOuy evening.

MUs ,Mury Hemmler, of Kingston, Ie
the guvnt of Mrs. Thomas Payne.

Mrs. Philip Klllam, of Indian Or- -

chni'tl, visited In Carbondale yester-
day,

MIbs Blslc Mannliigton, of Canaan
Htrcot, Is the guest of her parents In
Aldenvllle.

Deputy Hhiii'lrt Berber, of Scranton,
Iho gonial "Jnkc," was In Citrboiitlale
ycslurday. ,

Mrs. nichaid l'ayne, or Kingston, Is
Hits guest of his daughter, Mrs. Jahieu
Smith, on Gilbert street.

Mrs. Fraley has returned to (her
home In Wllkes-Uarr- o after a weck'u
visit with Mrs. Tlioiunn Payne, on
Summit avenue.

Among thu guests at Hie Harrison
House yesterday were: J. W. Pelllo,
a. M. Strectoi', T. P. Walsh, Scranton;
Joseph P. White, Forest Clly.

Joseph Clime, who came home from
the denial school of tho University of
Pennsylvania to voto In Tuesday's
election, returns today to rcsinnu his
studies.

U. T. Mills nnd WoHlcy Mills, iC
Pleasant Mount; I,. O. Hose, of Hoiies-dal- o,

and ,1. D. Davenport and H, A.
Nlemeyer, of Scranton, wore at the
American House yesterday.

C. J. Qulnn, manager of tho Scran-
ton district of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company, was at. the Harrison
House yesterday. He made a business
visit with Lawrence Mttlc. tho local
manager of tho Singer company.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Will Flanagan, a foot man employed

in the Delaware and Hudson shaft,
was painfully Injured Tuesday after-
noon. He was unhitching a car from
a moving trip of loadeds, when, In
reaching, he overbalanced hhnrelf and
fell directly In front of the trip, lie
wns pushed along for several yards
before the trip could be brought to a
standstill. He was removed to ills
home as soon us possible after the ac-

cident, nnd attended by Dr. Jackson.
AVhlle his injuries are of a painful
nature, they are not considered ser-
ious.

llcrnlce. the young daughter of Mrs,
Mains, of Main street. Is seriously ill
of pneumonia.

Druggist AVill Graves was still alive
at 9 o'clock last evening, but his death
was momentarily expected.

Sammy, tho little son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Samuel Langmnn, of Fourth
street, is seriously 111.

OLYPHANT

The municipal sewer advocates are
jubilant over the result of Tuesday's
election on the sewer Issue, when the
citizens of this borough voted over-
whelmingly to Increase the indebted-
ness of the borough to the extent of
$.1,000 to pay the borough's portion of
the sewer already constructed. The
only opposition was In the First ward,
where the vote was 131 against the in-

crease, and 'a for the increase. In
the Second ward only one vote was cast
against, while in the Third and Fourth
wards there was not n solitary vote
against the Increase.

Two illustrated lectures will be de-

livered by Hev. H. J. Wlialen. D. D
of Carbondale, nt tho Susquehanna
Street Baptist church next Monday
and Wednesday evenings. The sub-
ject for Monday night will be "The
Life of Christ"; Wednesday even-
ing "The Bright and Dark Side of Life
In New York City."

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of Blukely,
Is visiting relatives in Hyde Park.

Mrtf, John Pritchard, of Washington
Heights, is seriously 111.

Mrs. P. C. Evans spent yesterday
with relatives at Green nidge.

On Thanksgiving day a union service,
of the Protestant churches of Blukely
and Olyphunt will be held In the Welsh
Baptist church on Susquehanna street.
Hev. George Hague will preside. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by Iters. B. F.
Hammond, James Hey und David Spen-
cer. 1. D.

Miss Daisy Holmes, of South Gibson,
who has been the guest of friends
here, returned home yesterday.

Hon. P. A. Phllbln, of Archbald, was
In town yesterday.

Mrs. T. L. Williams spent Tuc-iln- y

with Providence friends.

TAYLOR.

Jusi one more week to elapse and
the American Protestant association
fair will open In AVeber's rink to con-

tinue for three nights. Articles of sub-
stantial design will be for sale at the
dlffeient counters which will be deco-
rated for the event. A door prlzo will
be given each evening. During- - tho
progress of the fair a tempting menu
will be presented . by the ladles In
charge.

A treat Is in store in the concert to
be held at the Welsh Congregational
church on November IS, to be given by
the Temperance Alliances, AVomen's
Christian Temperance Fnlon, Sons of
Temperance societies and Interested
temperance workers, proceeds lo be
used for tomperunec literature and
other lomperiinco work. The commit-
tee In charge hare gotten together an
excellent programme as follows: Piano
solo, selected, Prof, L. H. Jones; bari-
tone solo. Prof. J. T. AVntklns; solo,
selected, Mrs, K. Biundage: ' poem,
"The Drunkard's AVIfe," Miss Surah J.
Price. (Illustrated by stereoptleon
views: solo, "The Holy City," Mrs. E,
Brundage (Illustrated); solo, selected,
Prof. J. T. AVatklns; temperance en-
tertainment, Thomas de Gruehy, D, D
1. The Haplds; '.'. The AVIfe Story; .1.

Drunkenness I. The Drunkard's
Story: ".. An evening In a Saloon; (5,

Thou Art the Man; 7. Latty's Message.
Tho following citizens from (his bor-

ough will servo us Traverse Jurors for
November term of court, commencing

HAVE TO GIVE UP.

It's All Over When Nervous Sick
Headache Comes to Young or Old.

Everything Stops nnd Nothing
Goes On but the Nervous Sick
Headaches,

If anything will engender a disre-
gard for even life Itself It is continued
or attacks of sick head-
ache. Ynu may be able to partially
describe It, but tlm English language
fulls to do It fully Justice, it's misery
so eoneeiUrnled, so cnuiluused, so pros-
trating I hut till else 1h, enveloped Ju nH
meshes,

Mr. Thomas Smiuneis, of No. JC3
Jackson street, Scruulou, Pa., says;
"Br. A. W, I'hase'a Ncrru Pills nro a
splendid cure for uerrotis sick head-
aches. .Mine were terrblu U times. I

was nervous at -- tho same time Tlni
iicrvo pills weio recommended to mo
and I got a box at Mathews Bros,'
drug store, No, a20 Lackawanna

and they completely cured the
headaches and nervousness. This, I
think, Is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 00c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.

V. C'liusa Modliiuo Co., Buffalo, N. A'.

See thut portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.

1
Few Scranton People Know

How Near It Is,

Every time you neglect backache,
Allow the kidneys to become clogged,
Fall to cure urinary disorders,
You gat nearer the brink of Blight's

disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills will save you

from danger.
Proof of It In Scranton testimony.
Mrs. Samuel H. Jones of 130S .Kynon

street, Hyde Park, suya: "1 suffered
for many years with kidney trouble.
'My doctor said It was catarrh or the
bladder. There was a constant dull
pain In tho small of my buck which
extended up between my shoulders.
AVheii stooping or doing any work
about the house tho pa In was so .harp
as to become almost unbearable. T

might say that I hardly know what It
was to be without backache. 1 could
not sleep nights ami would hare to get
Uti often during morning and walk the
floor. I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills ami my husband got them for
me at Jones' drug storo on South .Alain
avenue. I noticed a marked Improve-
ment after taking the first box. I con-
tinued the treatment until T hud taken
eight or ten boxes. They did me u won-
derful amount of good. My husband
can also join mo In praising Doan's
Kidney Pills, as be was relieved of
similar troubles by tbelr use."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Burfalo, N.
Y., sole agenta for the United Stales.
Remember tho name Doan's, und Hike
no substitute.

on the 11th Instant: it. ,T. Daniels,
clerk, David J. Harris, laborer; P. AV.
Henley, Inspector; AV. N. AVIillums,
confestlonor: M. P. Judge, merchant;
George Marsh, clerk.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the members of Branch No.
Hi!. Ladles' Catholic Benevolent asso-
ciation, for their coming entertainment
and social to be held in AVeber's rink
on 'thanksgiving night. November 28.

The Liberty Social club will conduct
Its social as usual on Monday evening
at Holland's hall.

MOOSIC.
J I. Gardner Doud, of AVushingloil, D.

C has returned home, after spending
a few days with his parents.

Hev. Austin D. D., will oc-
cupy thu pulpit of the Methodist Epis-
copal church this evening. Everybody
welcome lo the service.

Mis. J. W. Levan is confined lo her
home with sickness.

E. D. Caryl, of Scranton, was a busi-
ness caller in town yesterday.

Night school opened in tho High
School building Monday evening. Pro-
fessor James Powell Is assisted by
Miss A'ertie Dix.

Nelson Knapp, of Michigan, is visit-
ing his uncle, Peter Knapp, of Brook
street.

James Hand is having extensive im-
provements added to his recently-purchase- d

home on Mlnookn avenue.
Messrs. A'ane Taylor and Charles

Shenk. of Scranton, spent AVednesday
about town.

Quarterly conference will be held at
the close of the preaching service in
the Methodist church this evening.

MOSCOW.
Mi.--. Ci'uign has ictuininl home fuuu i:.i- -l II r,

v.licie l.aS liccn Inr d'UiytiUr,
Mi. M. II. Iliown. -

Mr. and Mi-- -. II. b. (f.iltfe entcilained tin-

gucsl ) at dinner S.itnulay: Mr. nnd lit.--.
TIioiii.i.01), Mr. and Mi.-- Carv. Mi Donnv.in anil
Mr. ll.ilph William--- , of SViatilon; Dr. and Mi.
l.'AinuKUiix, .Mi- -, f li'inrnts Mr. and Mis. 1 It.
fiJIilmr, Mi-- -. .1. M. Xoac-k-, Mix. M. II. lVtoton,
Mi. Wliltloik and Jh- - ltntli Ciulmr.

CliMc-- Peek innvini: llh liN f.nuily t-

FcimiiIoii.
Mi- -. Wliiilo.'Ic Jia Ht'iini-- I" iiuir

fpcndiiii? H'ur.il il.i.ivJ Midi lit'r pairnts Mr. and
Mi.---. II. I., fialis.'.

Ml- -i Sr-l-l Illmfe ii tlic sno.-- t of Ml. J. H.

Yrjgcr.
Tlic following pally ol linnlcH aie c.iniptm,' in

l'iko enmity: Mc-si- Kcttige Po Witt, IV.inlt
De Witt. .1. 11. Yiv,'cr, John f l.m- -. Homy
f'lmijo, liibranl Wins William AU, Ome Shaw,
William SIi.iv and .Mr. Kiln-au-

Mm, S. is iMtini; fiirmls in Tlmmp.
on, ,

Mrs. i:. X. WolN '.. ill will. I lie Rilpp.-- .

Mi-- - Kli.ilirtli Tlmi!iJa of Soianron, i. llm
jfin-j-- t of Jllf Sue l.'dw .ink

One Touch of Nature.
She "..h a MUall ililld Willi Olio of lhor old

fans that the .stingido for r.l,pui.p in the ttnc
ini'iit dUliiels too often deudopc. I lor fan- - wjh
iliity, with here and there clean MkmHji sIimw-III--

ttlieio lean leiently Inn titel.led.
she enleied l'io-;u- l'.nk and niado her ay

lo tho hill wheie lilnuin the uli.faliiiniri llouei.i
that our si.indnmtheis loied well, S!,
w.ikhed 111" liia- polti email und the 111.111 nil the
Pencil wad hcil her. Ittiu- - tlm tide fot".iil In
tei.o a hull) hoik bloom, and eaili lime ih-'-

luil; afraid. At le.it ;.he. mupi llm (lower jul
as I in' pollccnnn iiol,ed loward hri. lln lor.ieil
foith in a deep voice:

'.Mlcie Ihrie! Kit away; huie lha-- c Hoiwih
nlciiii)!" nt the f.iluu time Martin;; aionnd t lie
elude towanl her,

With a i4. n't led si 10.1111 Mie tumid and ran .1

fiw Mrp-- , when Mie stumbled ami fell,
plunged down the IiIkIi hank mid landed In tho
old on her lieai'. with her 1"( ami dcmhlriJ

uinh her. 'I lip man on tlicJicnili re.uhed her
liefoi'D the policemjii, She u.H miennicloii-- , and
liir Lit aim was Inul.en.

They Mietvheil her out on tlic Ream lione.ith
the khailo of an oak, ami .1 mounted cltUri'
called 1111 aiuhul.imc fiom .1 tieaihy
.. .i.,. 1. .1. - .';mii suun rr.r-iu'i- inr apui, , cue Hugeou
lilted her head .she opened her je ami lool,.

; up into the iiiinIoih f.uvo bent oiev Inr,
raid:

"Mr. I'ullum.iu, ple.i-- e don't unv-- t ine,
M.iiniii.cV u kl, ami hc wauled one like what
Slowed in her homo v.hen she was u ylrl,
I jiiot took one," and Mm opened her Witht heiiil,
ahimliii; the c hull; hoc I; hhv.-oui-

The bly poliuiiiin turned ipiliUy away. He
took to vc ul ipilol; Ml ided ami broke oil' a ujmlo
Malic of hollyhock flowew, M he thrift It into
lirr lltllo hind the 1111:1 on the bench mv llm
fleam of a slbcr coin m the iliity llliio paw
ilotod OUT it. The 111111 011 the bciicli Uihhet!
away .1 leu' and aked Ihe suieoii;

"I, Mie badly liuiO"
'".Nui JuM 11 biokeli aim."
"Hum. II and di n't take hei to the l.o.piUl,

hut tal.o Inr home. I'll gc with jiou ami tc
lh.it Mn wan I for iiollilii;,'."

As ho immd away lo hidu a tear the Mi;
nollu'iiiin I ii'.i rd 1,1 in minium'!

"My little .hi would have been J11M abou
her ate."

"Mine l," j.aid the poUteiiun. - New Voik
Time.

Prosperity Personified.
I'lllllp ll w.li til.' lublecii JiliiO upon lil

wliLUl.', poibap- - ll wa hi, we.illnc; a Mb", hit
Willi a Tiicdo loatj .anyway, a subtle pciuilhliis
told U4jli.it lie wj ti i.iiiiier,

"Vi'iins man." .aid he, auuillng the (vweler
in Iho pmt'M UKiiiiluu l.'iijjlinii, "I waul tl.'lil
isium of pin, toi faioij at my wlfv'fc
liuaklni; Lee,"

It Is icpoited that th? e.lteme pio,peiIly of
the agileiiltm.il tlajnM has, In many Kctlcuw,
led to the iiic of audi lai.'e liavU of luiid lor
solf as airloii-l- y to curtail the Mipply of
wheat. San riauilco Wjh--.

I

THE UNDERSTANDING.

SHE entered tho liollc.v car that
morning his brother rose andAS courteously offered her bin scat.
She did not like him; he was 11

titithful person. And she know
from the look In his eye that Ins was
going to be nasty.

lie held on t.o thu strap above for it
mlutito and regarded her through bin
eycglasscii In a supciclllotiH manner:
then he began: "What have you been
lining to my brother'."'

"1?"
"I admit It'n none of my business,

but bo's all broken up about thin Eng-
lishman you've been carting atl over
Europe."

"HeallyV"
"And wearing that plu all the tlinel"
This wast dreadful. Hlghteous Indig-

nation, always hard to bear, became
doubly trying as the gentleman beside
her glanced at the pin, retired behind
his paper and obviously listened.

"I think I prefer to discuss other
things In a public place."

".Miss iiorriott," lowering his voice.
"This Is tt serious mutter to "

"I Will not listen."
"Yoii nmtu!" he continued, rupldlv,

in French. "H0 tulked In Ills sleep lastnight, and wild things that show
he "

It war an unlucky speech; for a vis-
ion of the plcturu bo hud once drawn
of himself In bed during an allude of
lntunps, wearing a nightcap, and noth-
ing but a red nose visible above tho
quilt, rose before her, and she burst
Into a stilled giggle, while tho gentle-
man gurgled and gasped behind his
paper.

"I nm glad my brother affords you so
much amusement."

"No, no; It isn't that! Oh. dear ob.
dear!" she cried. "There's my street!
Good-bye!- "

She left the car bat'ore he could say
another word, her face crimson, her
eyes full of tears of laughter and mor-
tification. So meat was her agitation
that she paid no heed to where she was
going, und ran full tilt Into a. nice pink
and white boy, who cried. "AVhy, Sue!"

"Uh, Bobby. J'm .;o mud!"
"What's thu trouble'.' 1 say, you're

all worked up."
"Don't sympathize with me, or 1 shall

cry."
' Good gracious:"
"Oh, how I hate thut man:"
"What's tho matter somebody speak

to you? I always told you not to
lilrt "

"I don't."
"Ynu do uncoiisfloiMly."
"I think you are horrid!"
"No, 'm not. Tell me what's the mat-

ter."
"Ned "
"You haven't piurrelcdV"
"Not exactly. But he gcUs.i-- o cross

when Lord Surrey writes or comes to
town. And tberu'fi nothing In it, noth-
ing whutever! Why shouldn't men bo
nice to me'.'''

"Then you don't really cure for
Ned '.'" brunt hlessiy.

"No," ahortly.
They cached Fifth avenue and

walked downtown, a juunty-lookin- g

pair. Bobby gazed straight ahead,
with a little frown between his eye-
brows; bis pink cheeks were unusually
pale. On they went, past the Waldorf,
the handsome stores, the well-dress-

people, the spring sunshine stirring
their blood with joy of living in spile
of the tumuli rasing within.

At Twenty-thir- d street they turned
into Broadway, anil she broke silence:
"I feel better now, und won't be cross
any more."

"Don't you think you're rather hard
on NedV Now, own up."

"No, I don't. You men have thu best
of it, anyway, and I'm not going to
smile on you and let you have things
all your nun way. AYouien must get
even somehow."

"X never lllw to think of women as
gladiators," nobby.

"Gladiators?"
"Yes. The kind Hint used lo catch a

chap in 11 net and kill him. Forget
what; they called 'em; used to know.
Neds 100 decent to be treated that
way."

"Perhaps ho'.-- , trying to do that lo
me."

"You know belter. Sue. And 1 know
belter, for men don't give up things
when they're playing with 11 girl."

She shrugged her shoulders.
But Bobby would not be snubbed. "

don't suppose you know why he gave
up the leading part In the play lust
winter. If you remember, one night wo
were talking about actors, and bow
broken up their home Ufa must be, and
how you could never marry an actor
because you would seo so little of your
husband. You didn't approve of the
life, anyway, although I tried to show
yon that lots of them make as good
lutsbantlii as a. girl could want."

"And Ned said nothing then. But
later, when I spoke of the offer,Culiler
made him "

"What! tiio actor manager'.'"
"Didn't you know'.' Ho offered Ned

11 small part with prospects of work-
ing up, and he rarely makes a mis-
take."

"Oil, go on, go 011. "What did he say V"

"Ho refused, I think you know why.'"
Suo'sinlled.
"Don't you','" asked Bobby, savagely.
"Oh, yes, I have a vague idea," she

drawled, "and us r foresee a lecture f

shall take the next car before 1 get It,"
AVIth great dignity Bobby escorted

her to thu car and stood thoughtfully
on tho corner us It moaned away up
tho street.

"Girls beat me," in muttered. "What
a dance sho'll lead Ned! I wouldn't put
up Willi it."

It Is a rurluim fact that other men's
girls and other people's children could
bo mumigcd perfectly If we oursclres
only bud tho control of them.

When a young lady has told u gentle-
man in cool, conversational tones that
ho Is on 110 account to give up a pro-
fession shu disapproves of becausu Ills
loleut tor that sumo profession out-
weighs any possible seiiilmunMiu may
feel for her at the time; when the
young gentleman who has an Incon-
stant suiise of humor and n dramatic
temperament utters words of tremend-
ous passion; when tho young lady re-

plies with a cutting sarcasm, followed
by words of kind rearut ibai scud him
out of tho house in a state of never-endin- g

despair, the natural t Is
that Uio young lady feels a bit de-

pressed, Iluds tho world 11 bard plucti
to Hvo In, and writes a long baler do
her dearest friend, afier which she
goes wearily to bed and lies uwiiku till
moriilug, Sue .spent a lung time over
tiie letter, but, being a vciy lieulthy
person, fell atlcep 111 live minutes,

Bobby ireutfij her with a marked
coolness for two month: then, as she
tnadti no attempt to justify herself,
and bioiced a bit thin and l"ile. ho be-

gan to wonder If Nui hadn't been to
blanu and tried to puich the iiuarrel
up. But she met all remarks 011 the
feiibjuct with a "careles.s shrug," which
was Immensely Irritating and unsatis-
factory, Sho used to lell him every-
thing about the men who came, saw
and were coiniuered; hi vain did he

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

BLACK or GREEN
A Trial Will
Convince

Any one that this is the
Best Tea to be had. It
is PURE, DAINTY and
ECONOniCAL, hence II'
satisfies the most ex-

acting demands.

g ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Sold only In T.eiul Fackuts.

50c., floe, and 70c.-Pe- r Lb.

look sympathetic and ask Intoresteff
questions, and their friendship threat
cned to die out. Bobby told hlmsell
a grout many times a day that he did
not care; and when people say the;
do not care, It Is usually a sign that
they do. ,And one morning Bobby con-
cluded that he cared o much that he
must tell her no.

Accordingly, he hurried- home that
afternoon to dress, and discovered on
his bureau a note from Sue, the first
in many moons. He opened It quick-
ly and read:

"Dear Bob: Lord Surrey's taste in
rings Is exquisite. Come and see me
as soon as ynu cun, there's a dear.
Hastily, Sue."

Into his clothes, out of the house-an-

ui town dashed Bobby, while with
emotions that are best described as
"mixed." As tho car crept along, be
tried to think of what to tell her, of
what bo really thought of her now a
mere title hunter, a little coquette. It
was abominable. AVomen were all
alike, and the world was a .sham, with
no ray of true love, honesty or happi-
ness in 11.

"Women! Bah!" said Bobby, ring-
ing tlm bell with .a jtrk.

As bo entered the pallor a dark,
handsome man was taking leave ot
Sue with an easy dignity and charm of
manner thai Bobby could not but ad-

mire, and a dull little ache deadened
the wrath in his heart. Sue turned rod
as it cherry when she sum- - Bobby, and
bade his lordship good-by- e with an
animation which called forth a grave
smile from that gentleman us be put
on bis coal in the ball.

"Ho seems rather a line fellow," said
Bobby.

"Indeed he .is," cried Sue.
"I congratulate hbn." said Bobby,

slowly, looking at Sue's pretty bands,
"Why don't you wear it?"

"Wear what, for goodness sake'.'"
"I don't understand," said Bobby,

wearily. "Will you please explain','"
and from his pocket ho drew forth the
note.

Sue glanced ut It with u little frown,
then cried. "What u fool I am. I've
sent you the wrong note."

"My name is 'Bob.' "
"It's 'Hab,' goosy. I always make

my o's like n's. No wonder you looked
savage when you came In. It was a
little familiar."

"Still I fall to see why you write In

that way about your engagement, and
then assume an air of innocence wher
an old friend asks about It. Are yot,
a hypocrite, too'?"

"What do you mean? I'm nut en
gaged. It's Bub Gleuson. J.ord Sur-
rey proposed to her three weeks ago
1 wrote that note to her and one to
you asking you to dinner, for you've
neglected mo shamefully lately. And
1 must have mixed those children up.
Do forslvo inc."

Bobbydruwa long breath and smiled.
"Sue, I'm ti brute, und I beg your par-

don."
Sue sat. down at the piano und played

u popular air.
"Sue, I'm sorry."
".loin in tho chorus, Bobby, It's

awfully pretty."
Hubby took her hands from the keys,

nnd held them ilrrnly.
"I think I love you very much," he

said. "Are you going lo throw nm

over'.'"
Sue dimpled, and tried to draw her

hands away.
"Bo you, or don't you'.'" asked Bobby
"Aro you quite miro thut you want

to marry u Usher of men','"
"Quite."
"Are you absolutely certain you do

when I confess that i sent that uoto
on purpose'."'

"Indeed!" said Bobby, "as a bail I

presume','"
"You were so disagreeable," she

murmured, "thut 1 knew you would not
come unless you cured."

"And since l have come," ashed
Bobby, wllh a twliikln In bis eye,
what barn you to say for yourself'"'
"That 1 love you," said Sue. "Please

kiss me right away."
And Hobby obeyed. Alice Bishop In

New York Commercial Advertiser.

What Detained Him.
Some people bale a wionv' iiuine-.i.i- .ilu ut

Obiilln, H'liwi they look iiiuiii il tn i imwi
without relivallou tuiil without limit"'' iey
in.iku a llbeilln null eviii um '" boi'-- n

rucc when llu-- y are aw.iy linui home. Hue of

llHlil.ittiinl.d il.e .lub uted he'e, ami i lull he
leiiiinul hu told thl-- , ninny inehleiii to the Olu-- r

(In 'lilbiiiio null!
"All llhliiu.ill but plaiid W on a liolao, and

tm, vciy jul.ll.nit. ii - hli fnuiile a anions Ihe
lc.uli-1- . III comliu,-- down lln home Miou-li-

, how
cicr, hi hoito hulled in the . bejiilnj our
the lall, he Miotiti-i- l to the dehor, wlwt hail pulled
up undci Ihe who after the eliceiiiis: 'lley,
teller, wha deUln.il je:' " Cloicljnd Plain
Healer.


